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The Arena has long been a forura f o r discussion 
and source of i n f o r m a t i o n read w i t h i n t e r e s t by students 
and alumni as w e l l . Ths a r t i c l e s have r e f l e c t e d the 
accomplishments o f the students and the school, t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t s and problems. 
This i s perhaps t h i s p u b l i c a t i o n s f o r e p o s t 
r a i s o n - d ' e t r e . Each e d i t i o n i s s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t 
from the l a s t as the p e r s o n a l i t i e s o f the c o n t r i b u t o r s 
from each class i n e v i t a b l y change. I t i s w i t h great 
i n t e r e s t t h a t the e d i t o r s look forward t o the incoming 
a r t i c l e s , f o r t h e i r a t t i t u d e s w i l l d o u b t l e s s l y be 
modified and enlightened. 
Those a r t i c l e s w i l l be w r i t t e n by happy, angry, 
c y n i c a l or f a s c i n a t e d people, you, whose experiences 
have been or may be yours. ¥e hope y o u ' l l enjoy being 
w i t h us. 
To the freshmen welcome, and to the 
upperclassmen welcome back. 
Through t h i s column, we plan to t e l l you 
about some of the things SAMA w i l l be 
doing for you i n the next new weeks, 
months, and years to make medical school 
more pleasant and meaningful. 
The S o c i a l committee reports that as the 
l a s t part of our orientation program, 
which included "Freshman F a c t s " and 
coffee and donuts at r e g i s t r a t i o n , there 
w i l l be a school-wide beer b l a s t on an 
up-coming Saturday night. Also committees 
w i l l be formed soon for the Christmas 
Toy Dance which t h i s year promises to be 
( i f y o u ' l l pardon the ejqjression) bigger 
and b etter. 
The Medical Education Committee has also 
been active over the summer to bring to 
f r u i t i o n some long overdue programs. 
The f i r s t i s a mock t r i a l to be presented 
i n conjunction with the Student Law 
Association of BU, A second i s an int e r n -
ship evaluation program through which we 
w i l l have a f i l e of written c r i t i c a l 
descriptions of s p e c i f i c internships as 
seen by former students of BUSM, F i n a l l y , 
there i s the annual SAMA Symposium on 
para-medical i s s u e s . 
Let me bring to your attention t h i s paper, 
the ARENA, I t derives i t s name from our 
credo: to present an arena for open 
discussion. We i n v i t e you, the entire 
student body and faculty, to contribute 
i n any form — l i g h t or serious, poetry 
or prose — on a i y topic of i n t e r e s t . 
We also have periodic meetings infrequent 
and important enough so that they shouldn' 
be burdensome to a t t e n d . The date of t h e 
f i r s t meeting, which w i l l be open to the 
en t i r e student body, w i l l be posted 
s h o r t l y . 
Of further i n t e r e s t to you i s the so 
ca l l e d "Black Bag Insurance". This insur-
ance w i l l protect against l o s s of micro-
scope, stethoscope, books and other 
equipment, and i s designed to meet the 
needs of SAMA members at a very low cost, 
You w i l l be given further d e t a i l s i n the 
near future. 
Let me f i n a l l y remind you about the 
SAMA b u l l e t i n board i n the ARA c a f e t e r i a . 
On i t w i l l be posted notices of impor-
tance, so glance at i t about twice a 
week, 
So much for now, 
Steve Gogan 
President, SAMA 
FILM CLUB - FRIDAY FIBRILLATIONS 
This i s a new addition to SAMA's 
a c t i v i t i e s . We intend to show s i x films 
during t h i s coming year provided we can 
e n l i s t your co-operation. Due to the 
expense of renting f i l m s , e t c . , i t i s 
e s s e n t i a l that a c e r t a i n number of 
subscription t i c k e t s be sold. Therefore, 
i f you plan to see the films, do buy a 
subscription t i c k e t nowI (For s a l e 
during lunch i n the men's locker room, 
or contact E l i h u Sussmann '69 or 
Kirsten Lee '69 - we w i l l be t i c k l e d 
pink to s e l l you one), A single sub-
s c r i p t i o n i s $3.00, a double (for you and 
your date, wife, hubby or whoever e l s e 
your fancy induces you to bring along) 
i s $5.00, and a single t i c k e t a t the 
door i s $.75. 
The program you w i l l find on the l a s t 
page of THE ARENA, Tear i t out and 
keep i t ' , 
K i r sten Lee '69 
Vice-President, SAMA 
Observer, Junior 
"An October C l a s s i c " 
Who was minding the store t h a t b r i g h t 
autumn day when what looked l i k e every 
s t a f f member of the Elysium General 
H o s p i t a l a r r i v e d i n p i c n i c c lothes a t 
High Power F i e l d f o r the annual h o s p i t a l 
outing? That was the question t h a t be-
nign o l d Dr. Hy D a t i f o r m put every year 
t o the younger doctors surrounding him. 
They chuckled because they knew t h a t the 
s k e l t o n crew a t the h o s p i t a l , made up 
d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y o f f o u r t h year students, 
was o s t e o p o r o t i c . 
The sun had nothing t o do but r o l l 
around heaven a l l day. Sandwiches were 
damp w i t h mayonaise, s h i r t s were damp 
w i t h e c t o p i c l y placed beer, and s p i r i t s 
were dry and warm. Leading the merry 
band i n disseminating metastatic deposits 
of good cheer was o b s t e t r i c s r e s i d e n t 
M i l t o n Famey. 
Good o l d M i l t . He guzzled more golden, 
amber Lethe-water than you could shake a 
Styx a t . No one had t o bother t o x^onder 
what he was d r i n k i n g so hard t o f o r g e t . 
He t o l d everyone w i t h i n earshot, and M i l t 
Famey was l o u d . He sat on a blanket and 
boomed a t a body o f nurses about h i s 
college a t h l e t i c days. 
"Gals, you shoulda seen me. % o l d 
pot was j u s * a s l i m o l ' f r y i n * pan then. 
On a c l e a r day I could r u n f o r e v e r , and 
t o use the shadow of a s i m i l e , I was l i k e 
great as a p i t c h e r on our b a l l team." 
M i l t had h i s head almost buried i n a 
tub of f l o a t i n g apples l a t e r t h a t a f t e r -
noon x-jhen the c a l l went out f o r everyone 
t o head over t o the diamond f o r some 
S o f t b a l l . M i l t ' s head roared out of the 
tub as though he had been kicked i n the 
pants. Holding a can of S c h l i t z a l o f t , 
eyes only s l i g h t l y glazed, he war-hooped 
h i s way t o the f i e l d where h i s buddies 
were choosing up sides - and l e a v i n g him 
out I 
"Aw,fellas, I'm sober I Gimme a 
break, huh?" 
"Okay, Mhlt, take r i g h t f i e l d . " Where, 
of course, p r a c t i c a l l y nothing xrould be 
h i t a l l day. 
The game began a l l i n f u n , but as 
i t progressed the two teams, composed 
e q u a l l y of a heterogeneous and demo-
c r a t i c assembly o f doctors, nurses and 
higher paid personnel began t o g r i t t h e i r 
c o l l e c t i v e t e e t h and bear down. The 
f i r s t s i g n of the change came when one 
by one, nurses x-iere replaced by h a i r i e r 
p i nch h i t t e r s . E r r o r s which i n the 
e a r l y i nnings brought f r i e n d l y hoots 
and shouts o f "Trade 'im t o the Metsl" 
or "Send him t o neurosurgery'." began t o 
get glares and groans as the l a s t i n n i n g 
approached. 
M i l t Famey was l e a d i n g a charmed 
l i f e i n r i g h t f i e l d . A few easy f l i e s 
and bouncy grounders came h i s way, and 
he was able t o scoop them up through 
h i s endogenous f o g . But every time he 
came o f f the f i e l d t o await h i s t u r n a t 
b a t , he would r a i s e h i s mental humidity 
and make necessary more f u r t i v e t r i p s 
behind trees by d r a i n i n g another can of 
fermented ADH i n h i b i t o r . I t was a 
g l o r i o u s day. 
Game the bottom o f what was agreed 
woold be the l a s t i n n i n g and the score 
was t i e d , The t e n s i o n was enormous, 
and M i l t Famey f e l t i t more than most. 
As h i s team took the f i e l d , something 
was happening t o M i l t . Memories o f past 
v i c t o r i e s and cheering crowds made 
p a i n f u l l y poignant by an afternoon o f 
fermented, hops and c h a r i t y hops a f f e c t e d 
a metamorphosis. F u l l o f bubbles, he 
stopped b u b b l i n g . As the end loomed 
and the bases were loaded w i t h two out, 
MEilt suddenly walked from r i g h t f i e l d 
towards the mound. There was s t e e l i n 
h i s look as he s i l e n t l y motioned t o the 
p i t c h e r t o move t o r i g h t f i e l d . There 
was such s u r p r i s e t h a t no one demurred, 
and a f t e r a few vfarra-ups, Mhlt faced the 
M t t e r g r i m l y . 
I'Jho can say what passed through the 
p i t c h e r ' s mind? The t h r i l l of competi-
t i o n . The s p i r i t t h a t made America great? 
I n s u f f i c i e n t oxyhemoglobin? Albumin-
bound S c h l i t z ? H i s t o r y w i l l record o n l y 
t h a t M i l t Famey walked the next man on 
f o u r pitches and forced i n the winning 
r u n . 
Two members of the winning team 
walked behind the backstop t o p i c k up 
t h e i r gloves and saw a small p i l e of beer 
cans, t h e i r essence spent, hollow husks 
of t h e i r former s e l v e s . Puzzled, one o f 
them asked, "Say, I wonder who consumed 
a l l t h a t brew today?" The other r e p l i e d , 
"Oh d i d n ' t you knovj? That's the beer 
t h a t M i l t Famey walk us." 
m a ff/e 
Richard Goldwater 
» 
FRIDAY FIBRILLATIONS 
Show s t a r t s at 8:00 
Refreshments by BUSM Wives Club 
October 7 A R a i s i n i n the Sun 
s t a r r i n g : 
Sidney Portier 
Claudia McNeil 
Ruby Dee 
plus 
short: Robert Benchley's Waiting for Baby 
October 21 An Evening with Charlie Chaplin 
This i s a couple of e a r l y shorts, 
plus 
Barney Oldfield's Race for L i f e 
A h i l a r i o u s MacSennett comedy. 
December 9 Experiment i n Terror 
For those who dare come 
s t a r r i n g : Glenn Ford 
Lee Reraick 
plus 
Invasion - Nazi Version 
February 3 Thief of Bagdad 
s t a r r i n g : Douglas Fairbanks 
March 3 Rasho-Mon 
Un Chien Andalou 
plus 
A p r i l 28 Two Way Stretch 
s t a r r i n g : 
The F a t a l Glass of Beer 
Peter S e l l e r s 
plus 
